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David Burns cuiuo in from
BwiOrlco Wodnosdiiy to nttond
tho picnic.

Earlo Gilbert Imd a tompontry
sidewalk laid in front of his
store "Wednesday,

Miss Cronm of Oinalui is visit-
ing hor aunt, Mrs. John 0. Jtoyd
of AsjmiwitU precinct. a

Miss Roso Seabury, who has
been at Kocu for some time re-

turned homo Wednesday.

Arthur Littroll, who is work-ini- r

on tho B&M bridge, had a
Ihumb badly mashed Wednesday
and will have to lay off for a few
days.
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to Hoy Strunk, of Humboldt.
They will live on a iarm near
Humboldt.

Tho wagon bridge over the
railroad track south of town has
boon taken out and a now one is
being put in. It was nooded, as
tho old one has been quite shaky
for some time.

Auburn will nave piouty ot at--

tractions next week. On Tues
day ' is tho Gorman-America- n

picnic. Thursday is tho con- -

gressionai convention, ana on
Saturday night tho Auburn
chautauqua begins.

Clias. 0. French has mado so good a
showing as county attorney that not a
voico was heard against his renomina
uon. no is making a lino record tor a
young attorney.

Clins. II Hacker haa had experienco
in looking after the business of the
county, and ao county .commissioner
will undoubtedly exorcise caro and
discretion. Wo believe he will make a
good commissioner.

uoi. William .Jennings uryan is re
ceiving all kinds of welcome and ban
quets in "Hold llongland" but does
not lone sight for an instant of tho poi
litical outlook in tho United States.
Tho latest is his notice to a national
democratic committeeman in Illinois
that ho got his position by fraud and
must either resign or bo put out.

Tho farewell banquet tondorod Hon.
Church Howe at Antwerpt, upon his
retirement irotn tno position ot com
sel general on account of having been
promoted, makes Nebraska pooplo and
especially those of Nemaha county,
Mold up their heads and step a little
prouder. It showed tho osteom felt
for Major IIowo by tho government to
which ho has been sent as our consel.

REPUBLICAN SENATORIAL
CONVENTION

Tho Republican electors of tho
Second Senatorial and Fifth Represent
ative districts aro hereby requested to
send delegate? from their respective
counties to meet In convention, Tos
cumseh, Johnson county, Nebraska, on
the 20th day of August, 1000, at 12

o'clock of oaid day for tho purposo of
placing in nomination candidates for
tho following olllces: one senator for
tho socond district; one representative
for tho fifth district and to transact
such other business as may come bos

fore tho convention . Tho counties aro
entitled to representation as follows:
Nemaha, 10; Johnson, 10, thoropro
seutalion being tno samo as in tho
state convention.

G. N. Titus, Chairman.

are aa common in India as aro stomach
and liver disorders with us. For the
latter however there is a sure remedy:
Electric Bitters; the great restoratlvo
medicine, of which S. A. Brown, of
Bennottsvlllo, S. 0 says: "They re
stored my wife to perfect health, after
wind of Hufferlne with dvsnensia and u

chronically torpid liver." Electric
Bitters cures chills and fever, malaria,
biliousness, lame back, kidney troubles
and bladder disorders. Sold on guarnns
tee by
50c.

urn Bros., druggists. Price

Old Settlers
Picnic

It was a Great Success
One of the largest crowds that

over came to Nemaha attended
tho picnic yesterday. Many
came in the day previous and
people continued to come until
noon Thursday. Everybody had

good time, judging from their
actions. Old friends met for the
first time for years. Visiting
was the order of the day.

In the forenoon there was
music by the band and a musical
contest between the young ladies
quartet of Auburn and the Peru
normal quartet. Col. Majors,
president of the day, decided
unanimously that tne young
1nrlin wm.f, W. Tn tho after""'--'

nnt, ,Wrt w..a !in un .lfifirsq
by cx-Go- v. Lorenzo Crounse and
shorter talks by Col. Majors,
Judge Broady.

There were two games of base
ball between the Johnson and
Nemaha teams, both being won
by the Nemaha boys, the one in
the forenoon by a score of 12 to
2 and the one jn the afternoon by
a score of A to 1. The last game
was especially good.

A little before six o'clock a
rain camo up which spoiled the
evening for tho guests.

Everything passed off pleas- -

. . .lit rir 1. r l itinny, wo nearu ol no iiginuig
or wrangling. The police had
little to do.

Tho Shubert Citi.ou in two places
insults tho young men of Nemaha who
pitronized tho carnival by calling them
hobos and saying they polluted tho
atmosphere of Shubert by their pros

. . . .
once, it says tnoy wero mo oniy
toughs that wore in attendance. Ah
no Nemaha boy or man was arrested
during that season of moral refreahi
mont, and as there woro numorous
arrests, as no Nemaha boy or man got
In a light or brawl of any kind, and
there wero numerous lights and brawls,
we must conclude that the Citl'ren
either wilfully lies or doesn't know
what constitutes a hobo or tough. Wo
are assured by tho docont law abiding
pooplo of Shubert that they do not in
any way endorse the unwarranted
attack of tho (Jitizon In his attack on
our younc men, nor do they uphold
him In his defense of tho crowd of
darkies and their associates and tho
toughs accompanying them. Hut
person's tastes and inclinations can
sometimes bo known by his associas
tions, and Dalby evidently likes thai
class of people. Judging by the Citizen
they aro his ideals of ladies and gentle
men not a very good recommendation
for the citizens of Shubert, by tho way,
to bo classed with that outfit. Hut wo
know that Dalby Bpeaks for only a
small portion of that town when ho
approves of tho actions of such tin
outtlt.

Following tho Flag
When our soldiers went to Cuba and

the PliUipiues, health was tho most
important consideration. Willis T.
Morgen, retired Commissary Sergeant
U. S. A., of Rural Route 1, Concord,
N. II., sayB: "I was two years in Cuba
and two years in tho Philippines, and
being subject to colds, I took Dr. Kings
Now Discovery for Consumption,
which kept mo in perfect health. And
now, in Now Hampshire, we find it tho
best medicine in the world for coughs
colds, bronchial troubles and all lung
diseases, Guaranteed at Hill Rros.,
druggists. Price 50c awl $1.00. Trial
bottle free

bBWlQIl MlTlBriGcin i IODIC

Tuesday, August 7
Through this medium wo ask you to

tako a day off, AugUBt 7th, and como
to tho Picnic. You need the rest

ftor tho hard work of tho harvest and
you will feol bettor by coming. There
will bo lots of things doing and our
doors will bo wide open with tho usual
Nomnlm hospitality.
a U ytntnn & ToirmWfV

ruwiUii vw.
"West of Court Houso, Auburn Neb.

As wo have flAid before. Nemaha
liiia tlio best people on earth. Hut
occasionally h very few feel like they
would like to have a 'lime," and when
mieh feeling uomu over them they
hike to Slmbort where thoy hiiva
hiiIuomh and carnival companies and
Dalby but even then they never mia-beha- ve

so It la noticed. JJut like poor
dog Tray, they aometlmes net blamed
for being in bad company.

Tho new church at Prairie Union
will be dedicated Sunday, August 12th
The dedicatory sennon wljl be preached
by Hov.C. .). Pope of Grand Island.
Tho churcji la entirely Mulshed and
services will bo held there this coming
Sunday. Tho cost la 8:1,000. The
main part ia liSxMo feet, with a Sunday
school room 10x28. A heating and
lighting plant have been installed, and
circular pews for seats Stella Presa.

A. i Lawrence should feel highly
complimented over the vote he re
ceived for representative at tho county
conventiuti Saturday. Although ho
was not a candidate, in the sense of
seeking tho nomination, and asked hia
friends not to submit his name to tho
convention, yet ho received the largest
vote of any man in the convention.
Ills nomination was practically unani-
mous. Abo will make an able repre
sentative, and will truly represent his
constituents.

The Shubert Citizen takes very much
to heart our remarks about the Dodge
Amusement Co. that held forth at tho
carnival and Btreet fair there recently.
Wo don't suppose tho present of a
comp would lead I5ro. Dalby to ttich
strenuous efforts in behalf of a lot of
colored ''ladies and gentlemen" and
their associates, but he certainly has
somo reason tor defending them, no
says: During tthe whole week their
was not a disturbance on the ground."
Two of the darky women had a fight,
one of tho darky men slugged a visitor
and wo don't know how many more
such occurrences there were, and yet
Dalby snya they wero all ladies and
gentlemen, not a tough in the outfit,
and not a loud or boisterous word
spoken on tho street "nothing going
on or said but what could be witnessed
and heard by tho moat fastidious lady
or gentleman." Bro. Dalby evidently
has queer ideas of what is pleasing to
a fastidious lady or gentleman, and
with such ideas it is not strange that
lie likes such an outfit of darkies, and
thinks overobody elsa should do like
wise.

Bro. Dalby also says that a lot of
Nemaha hobos were tho only ones
that polluted the atmosphero of Shu-

bert during tho carnival. As tho jail
was frequently occupied by persons
arrested for lighting and brawling, and
not one of them from Nemaha, they
ovldently have a queer idea of what a
disturbance is. If those men who
were put in jail were behaving them-
selves then they have a ease of damages
against tho authorities of Shubert.

Death From Lockjaw
nover follows an injury dressed with
Ruoklon's Arnica Salvo. Its anti-
septic and healing properties prevent
blood poisoning. Clias. Oswald, mer-
chant, of Rensselaersville, N, Y.,
writes: "It cured Seth Kurd), of this
place, of the ugliest sore on bis neck I
over saw." Cures Cuts, Wounds
Bums and Sores. 25c at Hill Bro3
drug store,

DR. G. M. ANDREWS

Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella - Woliraslra

PETER KERICER.
Dealer lit

Highest, market price paid for Hides,
hard, l allow, etc,

X. 313. Gjrotlnei'
In tho

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoe EiDairine:

Harness Repairing

Hand Mado Harness a Specialty

.Republican Convention
The republicans tnei in convention

at tho court houso in Auburn Monday
afternoon au.l organized by Hooting
B. II. Bailey of Brock chairman and
V. S. Chrlchton and W. I,. Stuck seo

rctnries.
A committee on credentials was ap-

pointed and reported every precinct re-

presented except East Washington.
Dr. Tyler read a resolution com-

mending Congressman Pollard for his
faithful services and instructing tho
delegates to the congressional conven-
tion to vote for his naml nation.

T. J. Majors said that in view of re-

ports that had been pvbllshed derog-
atory to Congressman Pollard, It was
fitting that he bo given an opportunity
to make a statement, and on motion
he was invited th address the con vens
tion which he did in an oarnost speech .

Judge .lessen, who is a candidate for
the congressional nomination, was also
invited to make an address and gave a
short talk.

Col. Majors then ofTered an amendb
tnent to Dr. Tyler's motion, instructing
the congressional delegation to vote for
.lessen. Tho vote on tho amendment
was a tic, 10 for and 40 against, but
before it was announced tho London
precinct delegates, who had voted 15

for and 1 ugainst, changed tins vote to
3 against the amendment, and it was
deleated, tho voto standing 17 for to 51

against. The original motion was then
adopted.

G. N. Titus then moved that in view
of the fact that Kills E. Good was a
candidate for state treasurer and tho
only candidate for a stato olllco from
this county, that ho bo granted the
usual courtesy extended to candidates
of being allowed to select his delega-
tion. This motion was opposed by
Anderson of Johnson and defended by
Titus, Majors and Maynard of Brock.
Tho motion was carried by a voto of
51 to l l.

The convention then proceeded to
nominate two candidates for the legist
lature. Only three men woro In fore
tho convention R. M. Gillan, C. B
Parker and A, L. Lawrence. Parker
and Lawrence wore nominated on the
llrst ballot. Auburn couid have made
Gillan but refused to vote for him
with few exceptions. Peabody had
refused to bo a candidate early in the
day.

The convention then voted on float
representative, and the vote stood 4S
for J. II. Polhman and 47 for J. V.

I Armstrong, but before this voto was
announced London precinct, which
had cast 2 votes for each candidate
again changed and gave 4 votes to
Armstrong and he was nominated by
a vote of 40 to 40. Armstrong got
only one vote from the second votinu
precinct of Auburn and none from tho
first. Evidently Auburn did n't. WMTlf.

legislative candidate.
Clias. R. Hacker was nominated fo

county commissioner.
Clias. O. French was renominated by

acclamation for county attorney.
Judge John B. Rapor was endorsed

for district judge.
After selecting delegates to the con

gressional, judicial and float conven-
tions and, electing a central committee
tho convention adjourned.

j. w Atu.8t,ogm,t,l0 one of the
uesi memuera ot the en a attire tlinr.
Nemaha county has Had for many
yearn, Ho wiia recotmized aa a firm
leialator by all his associated. Wo be-

lieve ho will ably represent Nemaha
and .lohtiHon counties, and will always
lie found voting on the right aide.

An Alarming Situation
frequently reaulta from neglect of
clogged bowels and torpid liver, until
constipation becomes chronic. This
condition ia unknown to thoso who ute
Dr. King's New Life Pills; ti10 best
and gentlest regulator of Stomach and
Bowels. Guaranteed by Hill il03,
drnggiatB. Price 25.
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Ilanovei
First Nat'l,

Nemaha, Nebr.

We havo

Capital, $5,000 appreciate
Hon to tho

lift

First olnftfl Bulldtiij Brfak fftf

sale at tho

Nemaha Brick Kilns

Call and see them and gat

prices. Quality guaranteed

JOSEPH M. WEST

NEMAHA, NEBR.

W. W. F3.1AZIER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Nemaha, N ebr.
All calls promptly attondbd
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NOTICE
To William 10. 1 uiiiihi :

You mo lioroby liotinocl Hint on tlio lothtluyor July A. 1).. IUuO, i.ovn 1). l'alnmr Uleil
it petition nj4iiinL you tn tno diatbkt oouriof Kciimha county, Ntr nu, tho object untipriiyi'rot winch is io obtain itolvoiuu imiuyou on tho (,'iouinl Hint you lmvo wllliuliy
ilesertiMl unil wantonly miiud niul
to Miiiport hor and her Infant ctallu,
tho Insuo of brtiil iiiiurlaue, and to ol --

tain tlio caro, custody and uducinlon ol Mildchild, you aro iimiiii td to answer mikIputltion on or beforo Monday, tho 27th nay
of August, A. 1)., VMi.

l.OVA 1. I'Ali.MKU. plalntm;UyStull & liuwsby, hor attotnt'ih,

In tlio District Court of Noumliii oounty.
Htnlo ol Nebraska.

Coin A. Wliiburtoii, plalnllfl',
VS.

Thomas Wnrbuuoii, defendant.
INUl'lClC

To Thomas Wnrburton
Vuu are horuby uoutlod that on the 80th

day ot .lune, A. 1). lOUU, Ora A. Win button
llled u petition iikti.iii-- t you in Uiu dlMuu
eouitof Nemaiui couni j , Nebiushu, tlm oh.
Jeot and prayer ol which in to ouinlu a

lroin you on th ground thai on huuwlllully i.eseried and wantonly lelueed,
fulled and lielec ten to Mippott tlio Kid.
plalntllt and hor imant child; ami lor

leason that . uii havo beun utility ot4
extreme crtioltv In our ti eminent ol this
pliiintill', and to obtain tlio caro, ciiMody and
education ol Mild hllaiii child, tlio Hull i.l
said man liie, and lor mo icxtoinUon ol ln-- r

inaldon iiiimo Yon an; ltquli d to niiMvcr
Miitl petition on or bi hue Monday, tho Ttti
day ol AiitftiHt.A. U. V.KIO.

CORA A. WAltKuKTON, rialntlir.
Uy Slul it tlawxbj , her ntioiiieyh.

In tlio county couit of xseiiiaha county, Ne
I rrusUn.
The Stale of Nebritalca, Couu'y ot Nemaha ss.
To Alice. Hoiks, .attle ItnuscbUal'-- . .lane

.Monro, Ida Avoy. Sherman KuulTui u,
and to all perkons lnietewied In the cMat
of Frederick 1). Kaull'nian, dectnscd.
Notice Ishorony lven that Corn It, viuill-i- n

it ri Unwilled a petition pmy Inn tniil luinwn-lhtriitlo- ii

of Bald online tie granted to Haul
15. Kaull'liiaii as administratrix; Hint ti e
hearluu tliore.ol has been fixed lor the 2Mn
day ol AiikuM, lttuii, at 10 o'ch.el; n. in. at I In-- :

county cool t io in ol Mil I county, In Auoiirn
When j on and all ptiMins luteieMed rimy
a- - pt ar and show cui.se, li theio bo any, why
the prayer of sulci petition should not h
Kitiiued, iukI unlooH you mi appear th court
may yivnt tho piayir of said n tit Ion, or
appoint bomu other siiltat Io pixm, and
make nil proper orders lor tho an ndinlnis-t- r

ition of said o.stato.
Witness in hand and scnl of raid court

thlsui.th duy of .Inly l'.wii.
ISEAi.J J. S. McOAlM'V, County Judo

in tlm County Court of Neiniilm county.
Nebraska- -

Thostatoof Nebraska, County ol NemaNi..
In tho matter ol tho Kstnto ol .lob M, tKuilur.
'In Molllo Oiinu, Kllzabith Kulur ami Kd-war- d

Puller, if the said Kll.abeth and
Kdwaid Kullor aro llvliiu, and ir
dead to their descondents and heli.s, .ho
names and places ol residence of whom aro
all unknown: . .

You and each of you aro heieb.v liotltled
that on this :$utlr day ol Jul., Hiuti, Elizabeth
Kullor hns Mod m tins mm conn oer iiuihi

!;:,(1'e s!e' ul mJImoo
i.iiinii.k ri iiiiniiioi anil ornainenis, ami an
the woaihm apparil nnd ornaments ami
household lurnliuio o( snld decciised. that
theie botnithei allowid to sa d petitioner
out of tho estatool wild deceased an amount
HUlUeli'iit to cover the amount unit vn no ol
thoporsonal property belouKinu to tho i l-

icensed and to which said petitioner w s
ontltlod.thiitshoho also allowed tho iinount,
of rents unit pn. Ms ol snld land used in tho
payment of tho debts ol tho deceased amount
tn? to SUOOtm, and that tho court muko an

allowance ,. twi nlv-tlv- e dollnis per intuitu
for thosuppolt of said petitioner UUIIllK tlio
lulnilnisiration ot wild I'siutr.

will bobear.lby 111 s salrn.it snld petition ol A ibui ncourt at Its court room '"thei ity
snld county of Neniahu, on t ho It th Vi

.September, Mini, at 10 o'clock in the fo wwhen von and each ol ou and all l win
lnt.irest.ul therein rnny bo huunl on Hi In at-te-

relating thereto, and at which ti iu and
piuco irro con win "nun..""-- . ;.,iif...;;v.
nmnt. nnd iieeico iii the niemises as w tiiscin
Just, proper and let;iil.i,,...Ju iv tm tul . nd the seal of said
cnm.iv I'nnri this :im h ( av oiJuiy, r.w

. r . i'ir" County .luilso

F. K. Al.I-KN- , irc.l'KH.

ALLKN, Cashier FltANK TITUS, Aes'i C'nsh

DEPOSITOR!" BANKS

Nat'l. New York Omaha Nat'l
Auburn. Nobr. Neb. City Nat'J

Wf. CAMPIJEI.L, Vic.

every facility for hapdlitigaccounts
them, and give our personal atten
intereata of our depositors.


